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the postal service will not be in
the way of having bills arrive
more promptly.

Wh en you read that a "sui-
cide pact" has been successful
you know there are two fools
less in the world.

That Iowa judge who ruled
that a man is the head of the
house should tell a lot of married
men how he does it.

When a man completes a
doubtful deal without getting
caught he imagines he has
brains enough to be a lawyer.

As a general thing, it is not
necessary to advertise to let
folks in on the ground floor of;
an .investment that is worth
while.

It is estimated that 50,000
jobs will be available to Itepub-- !
licans, which may be what was
meant by ''getting back to

Providence has indeed tem-
pered the wind to members of
the gentler sex who have shorn
themselves of clothing to meet
the styles.

Just when things are begin-
ning to get a bit monotonous,
Rome official announces that he

done by the
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ile i ...urr. American troops. vnu
ill are at war with the Ger-

mans, sit pbcidly and look on.'
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The Lexington Public Library
in the Chamber of Commerce
headquarters is now an estab-

lished institution. Started by

the 1). A. R. eighteen month a- -

go, it has grown from 42 books;

in one book case to 1000 books

in seven cases. More books are,
needed,-no- t paper-back- s o.r.

jtrash,-bu- t good, readable books,

'A list is given elsewhere ofj
bonks frequently asked for, but"

jnot yet a part of the library.!

School children are clamoring
(for worth-whil- e reading. Look!
over your library for books you
and your children have enjoyed
and bring them to the Book
Shower at the Cafeteria dinner
Saturday, March 19.

Maj. Ralph Campbell accom
nanied bv D. T. Bocie. drove to "aW'-- tauaissass
Kansas City yesterday to spend
the day on business.

rp do
Indigestion g!

?nny persons, otherwise
m vigorous and benlthy, are S;

bothered occasionally witb
j Indigestion. The effects of a g j

m disordered stomach on the

a Bysteru are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of lndigea- - El

& tlon is important. "The oaly g
TMf medicine 1 havo north d has

heen something to aid dins-tlo- n

and clean the liver,"
Y writes Mr. Fred Ashbv, a

Jj McKiii'iry. Texas, farmer.
!j3 "My meiiiciue la

u Thedford's c

BWDMUGHT
F1 for indigestion and stomach V
r. trouhlo of any kind. I have '4

kl never found anything that t'l
3 touches the snot, lil;e Rlark- - fejj Draught. I t.ike it In broken

doses after nir;Ja. For a long U
l& time I tried pills, which gri M
M ed and di.ln'i give the good ,1
f results. Rlack-Uraugh- t liver Mij niedlcine Is e.--i iy to take, easy tt

jjj to ket'i), liieKjiens'iVe." ZjJ

j fiet a jiackase from your J
druggist today-A- sk for and t?

j iiiFlst uou ThJdlord's the
13 oaly genuine. y
LI Get It today. p

J. L. PEAK
SURGEON DENTIST

Lexington, Missouri

DR. C. W. JOHNSON

SURGEON DENTIST

Hix Building
Phone 232

TAIBMAN & TAUBMAN

Suerrnaom to

CATRON & TAIBMAN
Abstract & Ajjcncy Company

ABSTRACTS,

REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS

HARRY TUADMAN &
JOHN K. TAUBMAN

Insurance of All Kinds

ROOMS S and 8 TRADERS
BANK DUILCING

Lexington, - Missouri
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THE CMTAUH eOMT. 0I1

THE HOT SPRINGS
OF ARKANSAS

More lhan a ni"unta!n report, m"ve than
trround these wonderful Kpriiiirs. w:;l their
giving waters, have become world famous as

ft p!3y.

niyslerinis

NATURE'S GREATEST SANITARIUM
-- et apart by the I'nitfd Sratcs pnvernmpnt for the hne'-- t nfWan-!(y- .

V n'.i'ii Me -- cal joins bnii'fs vr'h ihe wi-ifa- l
cjnii.ve ;i" nc.es of t.a'..n,.- -a roireat for the carcwoin ur sitrinz

n tne p"c::'. Iivriutifi.il r

Water is (he greatest ciimiivitor of human ills and the Hot

Springs of Arkansas aieMIie ureatest waters
Known to mankind

ratro,.i-ei- i 0very y' :r by m..-- e ih-.- If.') 000 people f
part or the woild--he umijpc ,nK j.ia,,,,,, 0f lir a;.,nv and the
tramine ground of (be wo.id'. gr.-ai..- t a:h.;es, liie thepiace Ptav-snio- n,l the iende?.vour. of society

There is no Substitute for the Hot Springs Raths
The niarlevous cure cannot' b exni'-rcmted- .

.no one can anord to oet,,v; him of the c,u:et ret, the
hslevating joy and the wonderful t'r-n- n that comes from a course
of these baths, coupled wi!h tbe rehai.il.-ta- ins? influences of the mou-
ntain ozone arm wondhnd biii.jscan.'.

Luxurious hole)--- . and high class boardine
houses with eery mo(i.-i- cm emecce.

HKST REACHED RY THE

MISSOURI PACIFIC
!;et Knd St!1ihip you plan your trip-Fo- r train

C. L. STONE. Passenger Trallie Manager, Missouri Pacific Railway,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

TRADERS BANK
LI;1? DeS0Ait and Discount. Drafts, Domestic and

nnetnr f f11' Cheeks, and Foreign
of the World.

If Thriff fft-?vo.ri- todo our Part' toward --the Cultivation
nenf III in th" Comrunity; we have a Savings

and childre". The Landis Christ
uTv Sti?,enUb' 5luClui3- - We 8el1 Liberty Bonds, Treas-th-e

amh & y Bonds' and do wat we can to help
to captihze self denial and economy.

of Snht .XeS and, flling cabinet3 the safe keep-
ing papers our customers.
II ve are always pleased to serve.

Traders Bank
I.KXINCTON, MISSOUItl

ESSENTIAL FOODS
Prepared from Inst Quality Materials under First Claw

Supervision
.

BUEADS-Sn- ojv Flake. Rye. Vienna, Light Rolls, Cinamonjely and Carmel Rolls.
tAKLS-An- gel Food, Devils Food, Layer Cake,

PIES
LOOMKS-Macaro- ona. Boston, Oatmeal, Ginger, Lemon.
Phone 399 A. C. MEIERER Phone 399

(Wag rscs Your Doer)

Has Had Stomach Trouble for
Seven Years.

Theodore Sanford of Fenmore,
JMicn., has had nfmv,u
for seven and rm,ull!ltrial They io Prove
eat vegetables or fruit without
Pain in the stomach and
nights By taking Chamber!
lam s Tablets he is now toeat vegetables or fruit witheQ

Infanta

CITT,

heal;h- -

cicnce

Travelers

j

causing pain or sleeplessness. If

troubled with indigestion or

constipation give these tablets a

years 'in

leneficial. Adv.

Children Cry .

rOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA


